
ELOISI tJUTI,[R I\IILD FLOIVI]R 6ARDEN

A neeting r,ias held 0f the Pr0ject C0nrnittee 01 the
Carden, Inc. on Thursday, September 5, l968 at the
340I Iast Calh0un Boulevard, Minneapolis. PresenL
llr. AIvin l!ittr Vice President, lllrs, [Iartha Cr0ne,
Avery, CuraIql^:.f,'t]r, Garden, Mr, Harry Thorn and

The meeting was called f
erected in the Carden to
Ave ry, which was erected

rlindows ove rlooking
a projection screen

me thod of displaying
be provided.

Friends of The ltlildf lower
honre of Mrs" R. Faragher,

we re ltlrs. Faragher, Presidcn[,
Secre tary Treasure r, Mr,(enne lh

lll . H. Tusler.----
building to be

used by lvlr"

The need of the building is t0 provide Ir, Avery a n0re suit,able office, t,0 pr0-
vide shelter for visit0rs t0 the Garden in incleInent ueather, t0 h0ld rl]eeIingsl
shou slides and movies, t0 have a place t,0 give 0ut inf0rlnati0n, dist,ribute
literaturee t,o sell pamphlets 0n birdsr flowers, plants, and to exhibit articles
of interest to visitors.

A rouglt pr0-qran of t,he needs t,las 0ut,1ined es follor,:s:

0r the pu rp0 se 0f discussing a proposed
replace the deteri0rating "oIfice", now
as a too I shed in 1912.

A room approximately l5' x 25' with
st0rage space for folding chairs and
or movies, It flas suggested that a

etc. pr0tected by a plastic covering

the garden, display cases.
for t,he showing of slides
flowers, grass, ferns,

A small office with a 6' counte r opening int0 t,he main r0 0rtl" The office should
have filing space, book shelves and at 0ne end a c0unter $ith sink and a h0t plate.
The office floor should be covered $ith carpet. 0r 0ther form of insulati0n,

A covered terrace overlooking the garden
could gather in case of rain 0r l,{he re a

board s hou ld be provided.

Heating would be provided by a fireplace
heaters. As t,he Garden is cI0sed in the
ing systeIn I\las not necessary"

provided uith benches whe re a small group
sh0rt talk could be given. A bullet,in

or Franklin stove
I,llinter, it as fe

and electric space
It Iha t a centra] heat-

The bui ldl ng should be pr0tec ted frorn vandalism by shutters
ald the 0pening betneen the office and t,he nain room.

The present t0ilet,s wi 11 be adequate r but

covering the windows

wi th wash basins with

necessary to bring
casese shor{ing of

should be provided

electric current t,0 the bui lding for illuminating
slides and m0vies and for general iiluminat,ion.

running !,laie r.

It, will be
the display

It l,llas suggest,ed that a r0ugh type 0f furnit,ure be used, such as that, s0ld by
the Pr0nt,ier Furnit,ure Company at, Chanhassen,

The possible cost of the building tilas discussed and $ 14,000.00 as ll1enti0ned,
The building is simple, but the difficulty of bringing IIraterial in Nit,h0ut t,00
[luch disturbing of plant life, and the distance 0f electrical c0nnecti0ns add t0
the cost,.



llr. I{itt suggested that the naIIle 0f
F'lower atd Bird Sanctuary" in lIhich
suggestion to the lldinneapolis Park

-2-

the Garden be changed
alI present agreed.

Board and the membe rs

to "Eloise Butle r Iild
We are to present this
of the 0arden.

At the end of our ueeting l[r. Lou
'Boa rd. j o ined us. He uas b rie fed
requirements which he will discuss
fl. Ruhe.

llr. Crutcher said that 0ur first step }las t0
Park Commissioners f0r their c0[sideration.
lining the need for such a structure be sent
Connissioners. Mr. Thorn agreed t0 0utli[e
t0 hin by [,rs. Crone and [[rs. Earagher.

After the 0eeting ue had the pleasure of seeing the Faragher's uild flower garden
after llhich l[rs, Faragher served a very delici0us lunch.

N0 date nas set for our [ext oeeting.

Crutcher! representing the l|inneap0lis Park
0n the Ieeds for a building and the proposed
uith the Superint,endent, of Parks, Mr. Robert

present
I t $as
to each

such a I

a request to the Board of
suggested that a litter out,-
member of the Board of Park

etter Irom information given

dv:;a_
f,. H. Tusler
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